
A holidoy spirit
oll yeor round

ST. CEORGE - Mary Jane Faw-
son has the holiday spirit - in Au-
gust.

Last January, when most
Christmas ornaments were packed
away in the attic and fir trees had
been picked up by the garbage col-
lectors, the FawsoDs were still
watching the lights on their
Christmas tree blink.

However, the tree took on a new
"holiday" look in February when
Mary Jane hu[g red ceramic hearts
on the tree.

The Fawson "Holiday Tree" was
born, and since then has been signi-
fying the holidays - with shamrocks
for St. Patrick's Day, baskets and
eggs for Easter, and red. white and
blue hats for the Fourth of July.

"I always do the house up for the
holidays," explained Mary Jane, "so
I just decided to calt this my'Holiday
tree.' It's just a little quirk."

"In January, the kids laughed at
me and said, 'Mom this is ridicu-
lous.' But now that it's a holiday tree,
it's OK," she said.

Mary Jane's seven children may
like the tree, but laughed, Rebecca,
11, "Eyeryone thinks it's funny."

The holiday tree will be displayed
in the new "Holidaze" room in the
Washington County Fair beginning
Thursday, along with other decorat-
ing and gift ideds for the holidays.

The Fawsons purchased the
Christmas tree from the Dixie Medi-
cal Center Festival of Trees. The ar-
tificial tree was designed by Mike
Andelin and wes de.orrfed with
golden butterflies, garlands and
poinsettias.

The tree, which has now become a
standard decoration irl the Fawson's
living room, receives many su-r-
prised comments, said Mary Jane.

"Some people think it's strange,
some think it's nice, But I thiDk it's
nice, and that's all that matters,"
she said. "It's something to talk
about when people come."

The "Holidaze" room, to be held in
the bandroomat Hurricane High
School during the fair, will "daze
anddazzle" people, said fair
spokeswoman LaRee Jones.

"It seemed to us that people who
do crafty things, usually do them for
the holidays," she said, "so it
seemed a natu.ral thing to have a
'Holidaze' room."

SI. GEORGE - Mory Jone Fowson keeps the holid,ry spirit throughout
lhe yeor with her "Holidoy Tree," decoroled for eoch holidoy.


